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COMMH!SlO�ER'S SALE.
� SER\nIlS ['UIRrE
UIIlIt'r nnil by. \'lrLlltl (If ft
decree
" "
I
L00i.:!A01L, AN.Do;o:o:�,Oo;o;o=o=o=o�oo,L,;'
uu
UiGA�Sl O[GRIS �:r�1!:f'ill;i:���i'�,:��E::iJ.�;:,
__� �Z1
Lhe 1'1\\.151' of W J 011 ver
vs Sn\'IUll1Ilil,
._ Augustll
& I!Onr �IIl·rll Rnllwll)" COlli
\ynUNC SI'VINNIU CIDLS
"ICIIMS !lOllY III CII'"ty, I wI11!!e 11 De tllllluLlrt!d
� U
� t" ftn "' Ll' nt punllo 1l1lUtiUII to tht! hl)(lwst
an
and ){l'II, B. n. Warllock, of BROOKLET NEWS
--
- ���td�it�'(',�,I'�'�'�';'I���a�'��� r�:�r��J
II
. Stat �
. statlnn or rue :;""anIlKh, Au�ustR
&
let, llpent awb e 10
• e • 'Urother to Famous Georgl'a II C III
Sla\'"
lru-".".
u N9rtherll Ha WRY ollll'any
....
.........
_ _ t' d noru Georgia.
1111 of \ho fl)lIowl"�
Tbe furmers of this sec Ion are Diamond Queen Boun prol;;'r�y, tu-wlt : 'I'h. entire rollro.&
. F. D. Olliff and dunghtcr very thankful for the local show· Over for Assault. "I
�h... Id Sav.nnllh. AUllu.t.
/! \urned from Tybee, wbere crs �bat h,,"e becn falling recently,
NorLhern Jlllllw.y OUlllpan, exteml·
Savannah, Gu., .Tullo RO.-Wlien Ing
from Sta�e.h"ro rn nunocn County
, lit several days. I,beir corn Is better tban I� has
1'0 1.01118vllle III J"tl'er.on
oounLy,
u'I�Y Oll\tf returlled to been In years. "
given a hearllllj: in ilolice court G.ulrgill• IIIOIUdill� �11I.ot �II�� rU:r����"
.v
. .v8lterdlAY mormug, J. D. DeGar· rig
It 0 way.ort" •. ,
Olle day last week. He hllll A "oodly number attendcd the
depot Ifrolludo, wa�.r tanks,
10001110'
," and Imp�rtant nnoitlon fuuera! of Mr. A. ,J. KIII'gbt to
la, IIIIBI VeOtil, wal ram�nded tlve,. dOare, Ir·'I,ohl·t�h:n�ldlls�����
,.. ...
-.
� to tile superior court ou II charge
nnlroa propert •• � .
. tli III of one
nah Augu.to & Norl,heru nallwa,
keeper In eo ce show tbelr last respect. of committing a criminal aRtrit.ult Co�pany. l will r.,l<h·e
no bid from
largeat' rea';tate firms In b r 0· ...[ 14 f this any bidd.r who
.hall no� IIr.t depo'l�
itt f nds here
!Ill'. Tom Saffold passed throu&, 011 rnue > BlSAY, age , .f) with me B. a pledge that b. Will make
'.lltolc:lty. . IS t�l� h has Satunlay III his new automobile city. Both parties are.wlllte, and I(ood hi. bid
In .... III acoeftance
e IItilad todleathrn • eal ••:ured ell route to S-v"nnah. 'be crime bls shocked
all Sava�· �h••UIII 01 �w."ty
thnu.and dOf l r. In, .
l' __.
AI" money, or a ofni Bed oheck o�
�au
�i
00 ai, eye. 1 ft F' uah,
sum upon some NatlOn",l ]lank l,n
the
uat will make good. Miss
MY.rtle
Robertson c n-
Tbe testimony brought out tbe Blato
01 !Jellrglo. In case the sloldllbld
.
b t'l u day
to visit friends in Savannab. . is
not ftcoept;ed �he eutd nheck • la be
Do t buy your s oes un I yo . . faot that DeOrls,
as he IS best r.turned til the bidder but the amount
.nt p
� at The Sbol'S Store. lI[iss !fluude HIlYs
of A\lallta IS k de • habit of "olng
01 the check 01 the highest bidder sholl
� "",-qo
nown, Dld � "'1. b� reCel\'ctl nnd credited on Reoount
of
, "isitin,,: bere. among the poor olal8es aud oft.r· the alllount 01 his
bid. 'l'he "lCce"lul
Bu ocb lIas tbe finest corn crop b "t "et llOBltlOns for the girls
bidder. within five days arter tb. sale,
1 h had in twenty yellrs,
and After sevcral days' stay erc, IIlIl 0... . shall dello"t WIth and I"Y
IIIto tbe
\h:t'8 8a"llIg a wbole lot. Miss Ettll Hall I'etumed to her in the
fanlliv. In tbls case he registry 01 the oour� at Macon
the
• l'Onlc I' S"\'llllnall SlltUl·day. s on the way
tb a bog�slltlllnlllg 1I1110Ullt
of hi. bid, or If such .purcbaser
w . wa,
.
'. 81mU be cUlIlplamBlit or hIS &ltslgns
Tbert' \\ illue a jolly crowd tbnt \
. . .. factory to get e youJt girl a may .nti.fy IIl1d make good any port
tl ··c to
!fliBS Minnie Lee IS VISltlllg I 'k took her into
of his bid in excess of Ih.
certlll ..1
",Ill 110 dowu ou Ie p,elll
.
frieuds in McRM.
p ace to \\or '.
.
.. oheck he"elllbefnre requlfed, by wrll-
monow,
a secluded pi nd then.. cpm· ing in to be or.dite� or OUlleelied
as
mbelG of tbe S a.�· 0 0
I Mr.•T. C. Oromley. Ilud R. .M. "t did I Y deed
,� the cuse Dial' be, the lion fOI' *2Sr,.51ij.S4
The e ,0 weD
all" e 118 U./
• _, with IIltcrest alld COHoM for .. clolSe1
in
) 'WI •
m
b h re prenaring to J,arisy
loft Monday for JIlY nn'd DeCrls clal e was nowhere ,,"ol deor•• in said cau,e and to .atlsfy
uaptl8t c urc � r S ..
.
tune uu� n whioh the snid
railroad aud railroad
•••d their pastor, B v. M.
H. pl"lngs. near the p\ao�' � . propert,y was ordered to be ,,,Id. Said
. ( M' M tt'
.
0 I f Suvan lonillist of .1 t9sttfied
to .ole Will be made subject �o cOllftrlqa·
ey, to the mOllntalllS
.01' a . ISS a 'I� rom .Cv o.
.
tion hy I h" oourt. .
.rt wblle for bis health. Tbey, nab is spondlDg
awhile wl�b mill' baviug seel'l�.. This June 22nd 1900.
III de�lde tbe 1IlilLter Ilt
the
Itives
here. one other: ba
J. N. Tolley. CommiSSIOner.
v h
. MncoII,Gn.
bureh oonfereuce SUHdny. Muster FI'ed Shearbouse SIJcnt
him on t e sall'
. I lUI(
been lelt der a
Tbe big sale of the Statesboro Sat!ndllY
aud SUII<ay With re II' I' h
I"
Legal Notices
.
I "t li
. . G t
s 'll t e
ercabtile 00. wll beglll. 0 11�" t,ves III uy ou.
.
DeOr" brothe' 'f '"�Ialllie NOTIC" 0" PRonATK.
fhe folks who wallt unrgulIls
Will
]Ill.. an(l Mrs. L. A. Hipolito DeCns' "dlam "ti\teen," {
In ne: Probate of
be round ill tlmt neighborhood. left Tuesday to spend the summer who . yell\·.'
malie S�ote of Georgia. will of Alex,,"der
,1'Hon. J. B. Alford of HaTtford, iu I,'lko City, Fill. most seil
al c agalilst
Bullooh Oounuy. �r��'��::,;:�.court '\
.
t G' i .l� keeker.'Ala., SPCllt scveml days In ··own 1'I11>s. M. O. Phillips of Missis· i1 eprgla �� To Lemllcl NIChols. Burley
Nic'ools
'.,,,. k I
. d 'l'here is litt. !\tli.. y
for tbe a",ILula Colli liS, resi,ling outside of
�IS wee • sillpi is visitiug I'e atlves
Iln
..
k Ulall bere, au
e trial Will be the ;>tate of G·eorgill.
'The coutinued showers arc mil'· fl'icuds hel'e.
You will tllke notice as heirs·at·law
DO' tIle crops strl\illhten up nm1
awaited WIth lIlue!! interest. of the estate of Alexallder Hram.en,
...
that 1\ Illll)t:'r lJUrportilig to be his last
.Iook likc pl'osperity is again ou Death of Mr. McElveen.
w,1I hilS been presented to the court
Jf there is anything wrong with for probate in solt!ll111 form. and
the
*he programme. A tclegmm I'cceived bere Tucs· l'onr s�olllach today, get
II bottle of ".tition fll"d. and sallle w,1I be heard
"or. and MI1!. Bedfol'd Evel'et, d I f '1 1"0"01 nlld
tr" it. Take itJ'ust at the by
Ill" on the Ilrst hlonday in July
1Q dllY Illillouuccd the eat 10 ". r. u , lIext,lllld the
will a,l",itled to record
f Excelsior, spout the dllY
ill M�ses J. McElveen, 81'., at his ti",. when yOll.know
thHtyollrstolllaoh f no objectlolls are Hied.
town on ve&tcrday. M "'I
is out 01 order, and the food i, not WillIe•••• Illy oftlcial SIgnature
thl.
hOUle nCllr Duhlin. MI". f' c£, veen dig,>.ti"g. 'l'ha� is tbe only time yon
June 7,19011.
Mr. J. W. Wiilillms _is (Iuite had been Il I'csident
or LlIul'ens need to take Kodol-Just once III 0
8. 1.. JllOORE, Ord,nnry.
elck with fever Ilt the SllUitarium. county ubout
two YUill'S, goiug while. fil'ery table.pooufui of Koololl
d thel'e fl'om tbis county, whero
he will din.st 21·4 pounds of food. Kodol
Capt. O. B lIiiley. of Sunnysl' C, . will ,Ii "e,t what )'on ent,
alld in that
'tl I' WI\'� bom lind }·eared.
D
illuminated this oftice WI I
liS way will cure you of dyspepsill, and
'l'lie funeral alld bUl ial services
preseuce ou yesterday.
,Ii gestloll. It is sold by IV. U. Ell ..
wore couducted I\t Red Hi!! Pl"imi· Co.
bive naptistchul'cb, in this county,
yesterday.
Tho deceased WIlS Il good Ilnd
bonorablo citizell nlld bis dCl\th
will be n source of regret by a lurge
nUlllucr of fdends Illld relatives.
'1'0 All Wholll!ti .May Concern:
A. J. Bird IU\\,lllg applied for gU!lr�
diallstllp of the per:;olls of Mattie
Turner ant.l Elilth 'J'urner, minor olnl­
drell of n. E. TUrner lute of Bald
Oounty I deoeased. nutiue i:; gIven that
,:,uid application will be Iward at my
otUce a� 10 o'olook B. mOl on the first
hlonday III Jllly next.
'rhb June 7, IWO,
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
t..:l1'Al'ION.
Gp.orgl:l, Bullooh COllnty:
Smith Begins Law Practice
Er.rly Monday.
ig Crowd Will Go
On Picnic Friday.
,
Atlauta, Gll.·-Goveruor Hoke
Smith, wbo Saturday relinquisbed
the reigus of stnte governmout,
was lit his Inw offices iu the Peters 1.",.TRIIS
0" O"',,"SH.
building, lI10nday 1I10rniug,Ilt 8:30 Geor!!,ia,
Bulloch County.
'Vht!l'�nst G R Bensley. ndlllltlis­
o'clock, ready fOI' business. He t.a'or of .f " 1I0rt'01l, represents to
11'1\5 kept busy throughout the day the cour�
ill hi. petition, dull' filed
and uncured 011 record. that hl!
allslVcrillg his big pile of mail, h.s fully "umini,bered said estate, this
which cOlltaiucd bundreds of let· is therefore to cite all persons con·
o Y' • • l .• ,
(lernml, ,kllld.red and oreditors, t) shuw
tClS aud tcl�,g:ra-ms fJom CVCl� OIlIlS!.!, IlnllY they cult,why BIlIlI udl1lill­
coullty in Gem·gill. Many of the
tratioll ,llould not be disobarged froOl
. .' IHS,tlllllliliistratioll, and reoeive l�tter5
lettcl'S cougmtulated tbe ex·govcr· of di,"ti.sioll Oil the first Monday iu
nor uFolI bis .,a,dmi�il\�7tiotL Otb· .1 uly, 1I10U. 'l�.tV�����hd:gf,;ar '.
el's comlhcnded hIS�I'SC IU sus· '
�
pelldiull; S.: 0:. lIIcLe;l4'o'!l'frolll the
the milt'O�'I\o��lllmi�sio _ . 1.>:AYE
TO SELL L"\ND.
, l� .ff '.' 1i\: Georgill. Bulloch C�')unty.
'" No�ic� IS hereby given that Mr3
Suqday AUlli:! ]j Gould, as guardan for Willie
I I (. tl f OJ, 1
. 1 (' Goulll, hus upplied M the undersigned
Sc 100 S 0 lC, .� C lUIe \ 5, ,for lei\ve �o scll Inllds of her said ward
]3l'ooldet, CQ"'r'
.
", it, Groye, for the pu.yment �f a,debt ,Ilgninst silid
'" II l' ,l' \ e nl"llllch
IlIlId. i:!n,ol IIpphcatlOn ,nil be heard
� f! OWS 11 P �" .', , . befure &110 regular term of the Oourt 01'
at Houston Texas, WII!
conven�
•. �. J FellowshIp Ordillllry �'o tie h"\� ?n the fir.t Mon·
,
I Clll,rch 011 !:In ;·'tily Jltly lOth, dll�
In July, 1110». 11", JUlie 7th, 11l011.
News was received at t e . .'
,
I .,ill
S. L. MoonE, Ord,nary
A ugustll Oottou Excbange JIIondl\y
to hold a Suq •• schoo "'"'"y.
that the liI'St two uales of lIew cot·
The j'ollowilll�;.!!rulll
.,,:il!' be .
I'olldel'ed"'� IjJo:
..\VK TO St:I,L LA-SO.
tou had beclI recei ved today Ilt •
lO a. m.- e�.�t.iou'" 'ervices, Georgill, Bulloch County.
Houston, 'l'exus, the elllSs being .•.
'" ..• Johll McElveell, ". executor of the
stl"ict middling. Tbe tirst two by
W. O. Dol'Sey.
,<
.
.'tale of Mo.es J McElveen, deceased,
2" 10:30.-:Fi,'St Great Need or
bas in prJper form. upplied 10 the
bales last vC'.lr cI,me in on JUlie
U. . UI,de"ined for I••ve to .ell Illlld be·
The tirst bale of cOttOIl is gellcr· Suuday School ill Couutry- longlllg
to soid decellsed,und .aid "p,
I Teaches bv W'. 0 Parker.
plicaLion. will be h"or�. on the � .. t
lIlly brought to Augusta Iloout t
10 ,.,' hLonday III July, next. 1 IllS .J une Ilth,
IllSt of July.
1.1 a. IU.-Sennon by M. H. 11109. 1'\. L. Moore, Ordlllary.
'MllSsey.
2:30 p. III.-Secolld Gre"'t Need
of 'Sunday S'lhools-·Jotercst
ill 'he Work, by nell WiI·
liarnS:
3 p. m.-How to Remedy This
Evil, by M. H. Massey.
3:30 p. m.-]\ly Idea of 1\ Good
Couutry Sunday School, by
!llrs. J. C. Edwards.
The public is �ordially Invited.
MF.S 1'.\81' YI}4'TY IN OANOKR.
lfen past middle life have (Ollnd
comfort luut reliei in Foley's K.ldney
R(!medy, cdJlecially for t!ulllrged pros­
\ate. gland, whiol1 IS very common
"T JR outlool, is tor a large crowd mOil II" elderly lIIen. L. E.
!locris
:'Ou the Tybee excursion tomorrow. \l)exte,., Ky., write,,'
"Up no a. ye,."
� ill be a cay of general reorea· "go lilY
fllther sullered trom k'dn�y
. d' 'mont The sched.
and billdoler trouble und ,everal phy'"
laD an 811JO} •. lolans pronounoud it cnlnrgt'ment of
Ie. 18 haody and cOllvelllent
and
the IlrostHte gllllld and adVISed all
be {afe is jow. Judglllg frqm oper.t'OIl. On ••count of I"s age
we
bat. wa hear nrouud hero
the were afrnid he oOllld not stllnd it anol J
'f.,wd will be .111 unusually large
recomlll"lIlled Foley's Kidlley Remedy.
l
IUllt lihe Hrsli bottle rclic\,pd him, and
n8.
b
after linking tht! sl!ooud bottle he was
Tbe tUI? WIll leave States
oro
'10 longer troul.led with this oom·
t 8ix a'clock tODlcrrOIV motulllg 1'1,.int." W II 1"lis &; Co
'lid roaoh Savalluah at eIght
'elock. It Will leave ill the ,,[. First Cotton of Year
.
truoon at
six o'clock lind renoh
tateshoro at eigbt o'cloQk. The
fare tor the rOlllld tl'lP will
be
1.00, 75cts. for children.
Foley's
Boney
and Tar
How's. This?
We offer One bundred Dollars Re·
ward lor Iny cas. 0/ Catarrh that oan·
1I0t b. oured by Hall's Catar,rh Cur",
F. J. CHENEY & CO" '1'ole"a, O.
We. the und....g".d, have knuwn
F. J. Cheney ror $he PlAt 15 years,
,,,d believe binI p.rleotly honorable
in all bU81I1e•• traDsBotlons and 8nan·
cially able to carry ou� any ohli,,'tlons
made by hl� 8rm.
.
Walding, Kinnnn & Marvin,
} Whole.ale Oruigist', 'roledo, O.Hail'. Catarrh Cure i. takell Inter·
! "nlly, natlng dlreotly upon the blood
and mllCOIIS Eier(ace� of tih� system.
1'estimoninls sent tree. Price.76 per
botble. Sold by all Oru,(l:gls!"
'l'ake lIall'. lamlly pllis lor oOllstl-
pa::lon.
i
.--_::;___:=--
WI11 cure a cough or cold 'IIC
matter how le,vere and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.ra.ntee.
For flut,bel' inforllliltion in reo
'''I'd to total mtt.'S, dates of, sale,
'imit, etc., apply to nearest ticket
'Ken.t. J. O. Hallo,
t}o • Pass. Agent, SIlVIlUllI1h, Gil.
•
ID
.....
..
=11
1000 Pair Shoes
AT A,. SACRIF.ICE IN
LOW CUT SHOES 1\
The greatest of bargains in
'Men's, Women's and Children's
Low Shoes can be found at
the
SHOE STORE.
Look For the Big Shoe,
II
II
Perry Kennedy·II
I, Statesboro, Georgia.
:a ••
Ii
41
DEVOE'
PAINT
Ready to figure!
Cost by the gallon-that's one way.
The number of gallons-that's another. .
It c:al18 for Devoe every time. .. It costl
le88 because it takes less gallons.
.
153 yeal'll of honest paint making back of
evel1' pilon you spread. \...
...............•.........1
OURMAllOR�!� CATALOGUE i
:SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Will be. iRS ued about Apl'il ] nth. If you desire
a copy cut oat and mail this coupon
to us.
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
Savannah, Ga.
(Write with pencil)
Please send me a copy of yom Mail Order
Catalogue fvr 8pl'ing and Summer 1909.
Name ·····················
Town , .
State · .
Below are "names of two parties in my
town wbom I fuink would also be inter·
ested in your catalogue.
THE ST.ATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA.: 'rHUR8DAY. JULY 81t909
Bank of Statesboro.
Statesboro, �a.
$75,000.QO
$25,000.00
WOULD SArEGUlRD
WEDDING
: NEGRO BEHIND BIRS
CEREMONY. GHIRGED WITH MURDER
CO,mmittee Will Ask Le�isla..
tu�e to Make Marriage
Laws More Stringent.
Joe Roberts is Charged With
the Murder of KarT
A committee from the minis. Daughtry Thursday.
ters of Atlauta will see President Joc Roberta col. was lodged In
SlatoD, of the sanate, lind Speaker jail ycsterday'mording by SberilI'
H�ldcr, of the house, withen tho Kindrick 011 Il warrant charging
noxt few days lu regard to a' him with the murder of Karl'
cbauge in the marriage laws.
.
DlIuglltry, Ilnother negro ncar tho
Dr. S. R. Bolk, spellklug for stor� of !fIr. D. O. Finch last
this committee, said l\IondllY Tbtll'SdIlY. It seems tbat Uoberts
morniug, Ilt the moutbly meeting was a sort of secoud Brighl\m
o� tbe Evan�eli�nl l'IlIliistel'S' IlSSO· Young, Illwing 11:110 Iy wivcs lind
C1.atlm�, tbllt It IS hOlleel to bave Il eoncubilles to his stl"lng, ufld it
bill IUtrodnce.d Ilud yassed lit seellls tlmt Il young dusky dllmscl
this �eetlng 01 tb� leglsluture so' on whom Roberts IlIId begun to
I\ltel"lng the 1II111'1'inge Illws tbllt bestow his alfcetlolls, ulso adel to
herenfter saveml fact� IllU�t bc bis III ready Iluge list of wives, WIlS
sworn to before Il lIIa1'l"iuge hceuse beiug coil'ted by Kury Dilughtry
is gl·lloted. tbe negro who WIIS killed. Tbis
The Ilim of the ministel1!, IlS Dr. CIlme to Roberts' attcnti'oll aud he
I
Belk said, is to sbift tbeir rcspou· loaded blR cUI'biue Ilnd stared tbat
sibility to tbe sbollldel'S of the he WIlS going to "git me a nigger
ordiollry. Tbey wisb especially 'fore 'do day WllSout."· Daugbity
for IlI1 appliCllnts for marriage WIlS eptiood to the bouse of this
license to swear whetber 01' not negro girl wbero BobOl'ts WIIS sent
tbey have gono througb the di· to come, walkiug lip IlSked, 'Wbere
VOl'ce eourt�. If they Imve, they Is 'dut dam' glll1llnd proceed� to
will be IlSked why. �.lIlload the content� Of. his weapo�
Before a license is granted they
IUto Ol\ughtry, who died soon at.·
.
I tl to 'h ,tel'lvnrds. ,IVIS I. Ie mllll answer t ese A prelimin�ry was neld next
questlOn�: day, but tile real wlttnelses seem-
Wbllt is his age' ed to have been kept away aod tbe
What is bis parents' ageT d.ef.ellda.ut was relea.ed. Negroes
Wbat is his bUliinessT IIvlUg IU the. oommunlty
came
down and swore out a warrant for �:lC.]lC.lIC.:JIC:' &.6::-_**
Joe and he i. �ow located 10 tbe
�- - --
conuty jail, wherA he hIS neither
Wlvel or comcubios or dUlky dllm­
lei, to eonlole him.
II
OFFICERS:
J. L. OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Prad.
S. O. GROOVER, Cashier.
Too. Many People Fish
.
for fortuncs; risk tbelr earnl�gs In all kinds of foolish In
vestmeuts 'and �mblcs.· Beware of Investments ani
schomes that promise too �ig returus. }tlost fortunes or
built slowly, littlo by little, in a systematic milliner. Figure
out your income, mllke your outgo less and save tbe bal·
.
ance. Open an acconnt with US.I
!flessrs. Alldersou and Simmons,
Bullocb's reprcseutatives iu the
legisillturo, came down on Sunday
Illid spent the "Glorious Fourth"
iu Stllt.esboro. 'l'bey were be·
soigcd by numerous friends asklll":
thcm about lI{cLcudon, New Coun­
ty legislation, Prohibitioll, NeilI'
neer, etc. lIfr. Simmons bud pur·
cbl1�ed II brand new antomobile,
Ilnd' the party came throull:h in
tbllt. Mr. Simmons presented the
IIUto to his son Paul I\nd returned
witb !lh·. Anderson tn Atlanta
Tnl'Sday morning.
New County Meeting
Proved Lively Affair
One of tbe liveliest new county
propositions tlmt bus show I) its
head around bere lately WIlS the
,I that croppp.d out at Grovelllnd
Illst onday. A grand picuic
pllblic speaking aud lalld sale was
the features of the day. A huge
cron'd lind gllthered nnd several
fille speechcs hnd been delivered
belore the program was very sud·
ucnly intel·ferred. with by a. youug
'fan by tbe nllllle of Smitb falling
uead, CIlnsed from heart failure.
A little Illter th·) bnll began to 1'011
ill the good o. wire grllSs Georgia
style wben olle tisticllff, koock
down Ilud dmg out followed
another. 'l'be boys remombered
the old times wben WllSbillgton
ran the BJ'itisb oft· 'the Amerioan
soil, anel pl'oeeeded to celebmte
the glorions fourth' by wbipplng
all the Britisb subjects on tbe hill.
It was Il geueral cuss out nud tigbt
for some time.
The land sale bad to be aban·
doncd, Ilnd the new county project
sull'ered accordingly.
� � First National Bank
or StateSboro. 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS
Preiident.
J. E.,McCROA5
Calhier
DireCtors:
Y. P. REGllII'rER, M.G. BRANNEN, W. W. WII.LlAIl! .
J �S. B; RUSHING, F. N. GR�)[E8, BROOKS SlllllOlf8
F.E. FIEJ.D.
One Dollar (*DJO) will. 'open an accaunt with
. ue. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. on time depositoS.
Four (4) per ceRt pahl in S.avings Der!1rtment.
OaUllua.p· one of our llttle Banks.
,
1111'S. J. K Miller and daugll'ter
Bessie arc proparing to �ttend the
meetiog of tbe Georgia Weekly
Press Association, wbicb meets ill
DouglllS next TuesdllY. They will
aecompauy the other membel'S of
the prcss to Tallulab Falls aud
other points ill North Georgill.
- Prof. J. W. Hendricks, of the
Agriculturlll School, will condl'!et
Il Tcachel'S' Institute at Douglas
next week during tbe s)ssiou of
the Georgia Weekly Press Associa·
tion in that city.
Mr. H. H. Harrolson was in to
see lIS on yesterday, �ad bad his
subllcriptioo marked np for an·
other six m�ntbs. He !IIlys he
eau't well get along withont tbe
Nelvs.
Wbat is hi� business'
Wbat has beeD bis previoDs life'
Someone, too, mllSt stand spon·
SDr for blm.
.
They wish tbe girl to answer
these questious: 411nl these featul'Cll will soon be
What is her age' Pl-epared and presented to th� leg.
If sbe is under age, hIlS she tbe i;iature. Acting with him are Dr.
couseut ofber parepts' O. B. Wilmer aud Dr. A. R. HoI·
Dr. Belk says that a bill embo· derby.
�..
".
Mr. .T. C, 'Lee and son and
daugbter, of SprlnK Lake, Fla.,
are visiting in Statesboro this
week.
Mi88 Maudie JOhD80� has reo
turned after a two weeks' visit to
her aunt, Mrs. L. J. Soott.
Mr. J. O. � 11'811 oyer from "-
48th on yeeterday alld told DB til
keep 'er oomi"g.
Saturday afternoon was 10 boll
around h'ere until the therIBome·
tel' came very nellr bUl'8ting.
!fIrs. A. S. Hartel, of W,lll
Springs, Fla., Is visiting her moth·
er, Mrs. JI1argnret Lee, 011 Soutb
Main Street.
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= Will Continue Until the 20th" of July. U .
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The big ·crowds·· that throng our Store daily show the approvaf
of the public. Everything has been reduced; nothing has es­
'�his is a chance of a life'tiine to buy new, up­
to-date merchandise at very low prices. Our Fall Sto�k will soon
begin to arrIve, and we need the
caped red uction. .,if
I:'
room, so everything 'must .go.
NOW IS THE. TIME TO COME. DO N'OT WAIX, FOR
BE&T. THINGS ARE BEING SOLD. U1� FAST.THE.
'(mOOBPORATBD, )
,
•
perancc, General Jndic;a�y, :Ali', Did Not Know M'Lendon[Danger in Tennessee Justice,Simmous is on thc fuliowlDg com-,,·te Ba k d B klnu Had Railroad Bonds,mi. CS, n S 1111 uu ng, Tennessee legal procedure, IIIl
County and Connty lIfatlAlrs, Says Hoke Smith: Foltowtng exempllfled in the decision render-
! Q • MU,LIIR, Edlto. anti Gen'l IIg. Game and Flsh, Hygiene and the publication of a story to the ed by the supreme court of that
Sanitation, 1IIallufacturel'll, Peul- effect that 11(: knew Commissioner state gmntillg new trials to the
_attlr.d at tho post 01110. ab tit."". t Ro d d B i j
....u 2nd, nl....m.11 matter.
�ntiary,. n s an I' < ges, "IcLendon had been dcallng in night rider mnrderera '0' Cllptnin
Special Agl'icnltnrc, lind Ways railroad sccurtties prior to tho Q,uentin Rauktn, presents in mark-
:::'I'DI!!! y, 'l'hu.odRY RDd S.tu.day. lind lIIenns, This Is considered a suspension of the hitter, but made ed degree the extremely dlu{gerens 0
� Published by: stroug showing for oue county to no mention of it in his message end to which technicality and legnl
�.. 8TAUIaORO N..... P"eLllilll'O make, giving his reason. therefor, ex- quibble may be used to bring
COIIPAIIY.
The State N_prmal School. Governor' Hoke Smith
issued II about the mlscarriuge of justice,
The State Normat Sehool' W811
statemcllt Monday!glvlng' the fllCts Whcn Tennessee took prompt
of UI'. McLendon's counectlon hold of the night rider outrnges, 0
Thc above Is the nanie of the
established in 1891. The only with the �<\ theus Stroot Car Com. nut the militia iuto the field and
IllIlIdlllg on the grounds for the
p.-o'posed DOW county which I( ere' 6rst two or threc cars Wllll 0111 pa�y a�
he knew them lit the time arrested the leaders of this blind of
&ted .. ill have Stillmore (or its Rock ' II D
y, I of ISSUlllg the suspension
order, assasslus, and convicted thom,
ClOI,Inty seat We understand that,
Co cge.
, bllr�nkg bulldt 1IIl11 Governor Smith declures that sending the ringleaders to the gill.·, tcurteen ycars SIX 1'10 ·UI ngll "
dlere is a determined effort �n the and three wood buildin rs have
whlle It had ,been reported to him lows and some of their IISSOQiIltcf:l
part of the people of Stillmore and been added.
g that the chairman of the railroad to life terms In the penitentiary, 0
·.Ielnity to secure the creation of B , l'he school is situated on a II igh
commission had been eonnected that state was applauded for the
DIIW county with their towo II!' the hill just outside of tho city limits
with, such a deal, had no positive evidence of it.� purpose and deter,
monty scat. Plans are being per· of Athens, G�, the great sent o'f proof of it, and investigation
fail, minntion to �UPPl'cSS ollthnl'l'Y.
feeted for a hard light (or it, and lenrning of the State. A more
cd to disclose any in!1iscrlminat, But/the supreme court of that
811"eys are being made. The delillhtful and healthful site could ing
fact.. Speaking of this phase state, by a stroke of the pen, hIlS
eutern line affecting Bulloch, we 1I0t have been selected anywhere
of the suspeuslon, Governor Smith largely nullified the good work
understand, wm ccme to the fifo In the State.
said: then done, for no other reason
teen mile-creek, about one and one
The purpose of the State is "the "My atterition-'has been called than the alleged failure of the trial
half miles this side of Metter. trnining
of teachers for the com- to stories sent over the State lind court to follow the stl'iet letter of
There�hBS been a sentiment iu mon schools of Georgia.
The published in Atlanta, to thc efl'ect the law in the .selection of grand
that sectinn for a new county fOI'
courses are well chosen and adopt. that I knew before I suspended and petit juries. .
qultea while, it seems that the
ed to that purpose. The instruc- Mr. Mel.endon of his connection It caDu�t be 'credited tMt'the "
I �...
people across the fiftecn mile
tors arc the bcst that can lie had with bOllds of the Athells Street good pcople of tlUlt state will con,
========;;====�=�==========
creek want a new county while
In ,the State, lind the methods 01 Car Companv. These stories arc done this l'efu5111 to punish the �4>"""'-«'"
thOllC tliis side do a,'t. That Wllll
presentation nl'e so practical that false. most flagmnt and outragcous
•
, about what developed in the fight �t i� impossi,ble to keep from fall· "A party suggest�d t� me sev, murder in the recent history of �
.
a ycar ugo Inllllmueh liS the
101( 10 line WIth the work. In the el'8l months ago that he belicvcd Tennessee. �
stillmore su;vey only takes in the d�par.tment of domestic arts and something of the kind, but he If human discretion, lodged in I People of Sta,tesboro and Bulloch
territory which wnnts to be cut
SCiences, the younll' ladles leBr.n WIIB nO,t prepared to pro\'e the men supposed to be capahle of �
docs not comc across the
to cook aud sew and to do other suggestIOn true. interpiting the law will not protect � county wdl always find a
k and take those who do not
house "ork, not just by being told "I endeavored to IIIlCCrtaia the society from tbe consequence of �
....t to be cut lIB WIIB the e� in
how to do it, but by doing the all- fllCts� but 'II',1IIl nna,blc to obtaiu that elllS6 of ttlChnicality invoked � come awaiting them at The
die last Oght, a good many o� our
tual work themselves. In agricul. any InformatIOn "hlcb would sus· solely. for the purpose of defeating
I
�plearenotdisposed to oppose tu�wearenotonlytoldhowthe talutbeeharge, the ends of justice, then the law
� PULASKI HO'USE
dill move 88 they did a year ago.
8011 should be prepared and the, '\lnever heard of the cOI'CSpon· should take a hand and abridge I
'
It is probable that there wiII be
sACds plllnted, and plants cnl·tiI: dence bIltwoon Mr. McLendon and that diseretlou to the point at least �
• united effort ou the part of near, vated, ,
but we lI�tuRlly. prep,,1'I! the attorney geneml u�til since whcre SOCiety might be l'C8Souabl '.l
SAVANNAH, GA..
lyall tbat sootion over the creek to �he :�II and cultivate the plant. my mes.�age to the legislature giv. safe.
. y a_.....::.s.>l\1P.w.;
1IeOore the new connty of i:3tonewall
n \;8 �ay ,�,tuden�hb:ome ,t�� iug my rCll80nl for suspending Mr, 'Vhel'e unassailable evidence
with Stillmore as the .:oonty sent. roug
y nn�1 lar WI e prlllCI· MeLendou. justifies a verdict, as was the case
==========================
It was developed lost year that
pies of agrlCultnre, and are able "If I had obtaiued evid�nce to i th' 'ta te h" il:::=======================_�
to present tfie snbjeet in an intel, ihow that 1111'. MeT,endon had 11 S'b'OUldIS tlbens nce!ttedtoe ,llIcahty Ir ,\
ther were anxious to get " ..a , ,
no perm I IDterfere
new eonnty, .. hose county seat
hl(ent, practICal ,:,ay when they not� ill bank �ecured ·by bonds of with the execution of it.
was easy 'of access, and there is no
have gone out III 'ihe countl'y the Athens Street Car Company,
h I Th k
'
d
There bllll never yet been tried
. town in this section of Georgia
se oIl,S. e '11'01' ,IS rna e so in. 1 would ha\'e ncted at once,
j I
absolutely flawless case. Some,
•-I'th better I'QilrOIld �IICill'tl'ns than te.rC,stmg IIlI( Pnlctlca t
at a ma, "Hnd I knowu wheu 1 suspend,
" f I
where in every court rceol'd will be
Stl'lllnol'e '
JOTlty 0 t Ie graduates soon fall in pended him the 'hot.� "hieh have
. I' d k
'
found more 01' less el'l'or Then jf
If Stillmol'e should be the eoun'
IDe an ma 'C their school gardens Since developed I would certainly t I ' r 'to b
•
most. attl'Rctive featul'es of their hnve include" them in m reasons
�c 111.11'11 �GY I,S e permitted to
ty soat, of course IIIetter would be
Y y ovel'Tlde J ostlC d" t t' f
schools wheu they enter II school for bis suspellsiou to th I
.
I
'
' e, a mIniS TIl Ion 0
'ltDowli liS the chief· bortler city community.
e egis a· the low will lie in the hands of tbe
located just nCl'Oss the line iu Iu the mannal arts studies are tuTreh" te 'd stl'onl( and tbere will be no need Of
!!Ito el all co t The I j'
IS sta mcnt IS 1110 I' only te
n I' !l\,u y. peop e 0 not oilly in.tructive in basket correct the publications l'eferred
coul'ts,-Atlanta Constitution,
that enterprIsing city would be making, I'UI( making, cllrpentcry,
able to appell8e all their disap' ood k
to, aud not with the purpose
po'lntments of not boin .. tile c.pi,' hW 11'01',
cte" but they lcarn of intel'fering lI'ith the responsi,
.. � ow a bl��ket is made by milking
�ftl b I' tl I th
bility which uow rest� upon the E
.... y conso INg lemse ves on I' it; the pl'lneiples of clay Inodelillg legislature,"
"very little while @ome scare is
g!IO<l fortune of being IIblc to get by doing the actunlwork; holl' to
raised about the proposed nJlPoint,
out of Bulloch. They eOllld run make a ehnir, a book case, 11 pic.
ment of negroes to federal positions
to St'll I'
Senator McLean is Not
up I more so mue I 61181el' ture fmme lind other household
in which they would prove objec,
tllan they call' come dowlI to nl'tiel� by doing the actual work, Supportin,l( Metter, tiounble to the pcopleof the south,
StatcsbOl'o. Then Stillmol'e would In the 'department of pedegogel'Y by
renson of the requirements of
g!'Ow into lln important milrolld they arc 1I0t only told how ales.
Somctime ago there uppC'.lred all the service which they BI'e-called
and commel'cial certer. With the sou should be taught, but they
item in thcse columns to the eO'cct IlpO� to render.
seat of the Cj)unty govel'llment 10' make out the plun for the lesson
tlHlt it was pl'Obnble that the, Met-, The latest of these'" the widely
cated there it wOllld be a relll nice nnd theu teneh it. , .
tel' nell' COllllty bill would be IIItro' published I'eport that positions as
plllee to go to; it would be an in, The othel' courses bave this
duced by ScU!\tor John. L, :r.�eL�.ln cellsus,takCl'S m'e to bc given
vlting plnce fol' busiuess ilion to pl'lIctice IIpplication, and the work
of t�e Second senatel'llli dlstl·lct., negroes In the south in payment of
'move to land bngage in business, is so orj(Rnized and integmted that
but It WIIIl not knowll wbether he political obligatiolls.
and all thnt section wonld get be, it forllls a complete system,
wOlild do this by I'equest or 'I'hat it is II political bogie with
hind the county sent nud pull for l'he associntious of the school
whether he would SIiPPOl't it, B somewhat obscure purpose is the
it. There would bc no Metter lite IInsul'pllllsed, A Ihore uoble One
of the repl'esenta�ives of only common·scuse view to take of
faction nor no Stillmore fl1ction- spirit among studellts never ex· this county brought us B verblll this report,
all would d",ell together iu� unity, Isted ill' allY school,. The youllg request
from Senator lIIcLelln this If the promises of President'
There woul<1 be uo:�rohbl�.,nbout Indies orgBltized ,themselves into weck thnt we correct lilly impres· Tnft to the people of the south.
roads; hoidilll( office, ete" ete, societies in which they do a great
si(ln to that etl'ect; thnt he not ma�l� both befol'e and Ilfter his
We arc 1I0tsuflieiently informed deal 01\ SOCial, religiOUS and litera· only Wllll Dot going.to introduce entrance In the wh'ite honse, mllllll'
�:=============;===========�!J
811 to �hethel' the people oyer that ry work fl'om year te year, The the bill, but wonld oppose it when anything, they' mClln positively
===================�=======
side want a new county as bad this Y. \Y. C. 'A.! the 1\Hldrcd, Uuth. it camp. up. The u.boyc is printed and emphatically that it is jl1st
' "J. Iii
year lIS they did IlIIlt year, but if el'ford and Oltioria Societies arc
iu ju,Sticc .. Senator McLean, this sort of thing that "ill NOT be, ..
tluiy do it seems to ns that the soul'ces of immense qevelopment,
!lone,
�
.stillmore proposition affords them l'he youug men likewise have n Auto, Parade Before To give cl'edit to reports of this C.'t.'zens' Bank· of Pulask.',
•
811 excellent opportunity to reach y, ,M. C. A, dellBting society and G d sort,
would be no more nor less
'd
00 Roads Meeting,
• rcali7.ution of their fon hopes, athletio aSSOCiation, and are hop, than to negative tlte Sincerity of
ing to have au athletic field equal Cordele, Ga" July 5-Good .President Tnft.
Bulloch's Members Fare Well to any
athletic field ID the-stnte roads enthusillllm l'uns high in'
within the next ycar. Cordele today� Following a grcat
The demand for teachers from lIutomobile paradc nt 10 o'clock
____......
ments, . the State Normal School are enol" this morning, h) the CI'i�p county
"Bullooh's two members in the mous, If the sebool gm<1nat�d M
court house the good road� meet·
legiilatul'e are taking a pl'ominent many ench year
lIS are enrolled iug WIIS callcd to order by Hon. D,
part in the transactiou8 of that ,it
would ICIlrcely su,ply the de, A. R. Crum, chairman of the locnl
'1ic.dy, and the list puhllshed in mand. The school hal been eall, reccp�ion committee,
who in,
yesterday's papers show that they ed on for 493 teachers.
11' teach, troduceyl Hon. O. T, Gower, wbo
•ere ..ell cared for 'on the com, ers are ·to ..,help the children de, cordially
welcomed the large com·
.ltt.ee appointments as handed velop into a perfect manhood and pany
of visitel'S to COI'dele,
O1It by Speaker Holder. Col, Ail, .womanllood 118 they al'l) capable,
'fJ,on. Walter Stc.!d, of Taylor Barbecue and Sociable. ,
�on has six avsignmepts to his and if, they
are to help make the cQunty, formerly state sp,nator, reo On Sunday July 8rd at Mr. JI
�I�, and is,. ,ice Chail'man 0': c,hildrllri the, b�s.t ci�ize�s that can spoll�ed
in � happy vein. H. Newsomes, g:\'en by the neigh.
tia' � Conotituti9Dal Amendmen.t·be qtrMIe fiii) ilfd' �aterlal) most . ;J<ldltor F,'�' Sooly,
of thc hors, '" pastime diLlner and fl'iendly ,
CIim;itt.ee, which' by tile way -eer�iBLy th, t4aeller,? mu'lit he' A�I�nta :,G'eor-gla, �pok� on the gathering of the commuDity, a well,'18
�s th� one that handles all the new
tramed covrcl;tly,,· It IS m� hon, slJl;bJcct,' The, CoDv,let Now' as la ilupplled table with ."ba�ltllC,q�'.',
" D�Y propositions. MI', Sim, est and can.dld 11�IJ.ef that, the '�
Road BulldeF,/!' 11he Gcor, and a varip.t� '0'. ,other.' fe8tlv�,
, ,
,has nine asslgDment. to his State Normal 8cho\)1 will preparc' g¥,n's ,,!:ork in ·the greet 'campaiKn
ice Ilream, water me.lons etc. The'
II tbe "teacher to teach'� better than f�:r tbe"abolltion of the qease sys. day was ,plellllllntly p� �nd the
1
IIny school in the State, I tem is known, and it Is recognized i occasion· enjoyed to the fnllest
,
B. T. BeI!8ley, Jr., .1 that., the eredit fo� putting t�e exten' by the crowll composed of
Rtatc Normal School, Athens, Ga. ,(".un, ICts Olt tho) pubhc roodJi IS 1111 not less than seveDty five or eighty
Jul)' I, 1909. II 1&rl.e mealillfe due that paper,
. pel'Sons.
� .
I THE RtLiABILITY OF
THE EMPIRE LiFE .. /1• ,i '..' -
o L IV E R"'SGlenwood, Gn, June 16th, 1000Mr. Fred C, WalliS, GenI. Agent, •Empire Mntulil Life Insurance 1J0"Savannab, Ga.
Denr Bln-c­
I beg to aekuowledge reeelpt today of check No. 9an
�or the sam 01 iII:t,500.00 (Twenty,th'e Hundred Dollars)
In full settlement of <lenth claim of Louise Patrlck, This
PI'OI�pt paymenb o� the part of your Company deserves
speclul com mendutlou , !III'. Patrick died intestate and
J?Dpe� of admln!stratlon could not be taken out until theIth Iust, I qualifled lit that time, and submitted the
proofs of death and on the 14th inst, the oompuny fOI',
warded check in settlement, thus demonstmting that
clean, honest and satlsfllCtory life insurance Is done in
Georgia. Your company deserves the unqualified sup,
port of Georgians. .
Appreciating your promptness in the premises, I beg
to remaiu,
, ,
E. D. PATU.LO,
AdmlDlstrator Estate Louis E. Patrick.
I tEo E� DOWNING, Special AgeAt .,:Statesboro, Ga.
� .,_�_J? ''''':lit closing' out 'our Dry Goods. Line we have, Thousands
Remnants, Short Lengths, &c., l�ft. So we have decided to con­
tinue o�t,:�-s�'le' until July 15th. We expect .'to clean up our en­
tire Dry' Goods Line in the np-xi 10 days if prices will move them.
·�f'. ."
Stonewall County.
LE
WILL CLOSE JULY 15TH.,
o
.111. ,r..
M
•
I
'.,..
.
. '
-' .. � .
of
The
THEY HAVE GOT TO GO
THE MIGHTY
REO
, ..,,', .oIRE(1l:0R8;
L-. Fra�klin, Dr.•r. 'Z. ,Patrick, W. E. Jones, J.' D.'.
Braunen, Joshua Everett, 0, M. Warren, H. T. Jones.
and stumpe!i during the winter aQd pu� in first·elass order for eultiva, jmy < a,ughtel' Ollt there, bllt I expect to do so this fall, O'"ntlelnen
tion, and one of these pIIWhes will be turned over to caeh boy who slolV" hen ta t to
" , go
, YOIl S I' ehal'ge YOUI' faCility I doubt 'r d
measul'cs up to the propel' avemge during the fnll term. He will b� I' te'
. I yon ClIO U·
Pica, It anywhel'C; by 1\11 menns stllnd np to the prescnt DlCIIIIHlrs offurnished with t'ertilizel'S, stock, seeds, ete., and will not be ehai'ged for tho fnculty, tbo� aro doing One work, an<l ugain, I refleat I h,,"'; ahlO.
the I'ellt of the land, but cost for everything clse. He will be required Inte couOdouce ID them." Thel'e were lIlany other 8 h '
to kcep books 011 his plat, and prizes will be awarded in the fall for thnt, in fact ueady everybody mnde them It w u�. expl'I""IODI as
the best showing. He will be I'cquired to tell how he did it,lIlld tl'USt.ecs Id t tol
. as nown that tho
,
wou no m'ate any laxity along this line, allli wl'll I
thereby "ill obtain a lessen in pmctical farmiug. It will be our the lutur Th 'I
not- II
,
e. ey .ee a keen interest in the school and every member
eudeavor to show by these U'sts that there is mOlley in farming. 01 the board has bis shoulder to th'e whccl there is not I d
It is also the intention of the ",anagement to encourage a county the boa IV' d th
,.,
' ' a nggar on
.
,y, an ,erc IS nono III the school nnd 1I0ne wll! be pe 't._"
fuir dlll'ing the fuji, and at that Ini,' the boys will make3 showing lIud, to I'Cmalll there.
rml ..,..
indivi(ltlllll.\'I' will contest witn ea<,h other and, collectively, the flu'm
'.
Tbis is the people's school and they are expected to come u and
will challenge ILDy other farm in the eonnty or First c081:I'essional dis, nsslst the fnculty aod bOBrd of trnsteee in mlLkillg it a sun�'
p
trict to come iu lIud compete with thum, and it mlly be that the fal'm A
'
I -,'"
�.
IS
. �,peeln <'UltlOlI of the Statesboro News will be Issued soonexhibit will be taken to the State fail' in the fall iu eharge of some of whIch 1\111 be known as The Agl'icultural School Edition [t will be
tb� boys who arc instrnmental in 111111, ing it a success. It is hoped by illustrated, showing up the school the town I 1 tl
.
thiS method and many others of Ii kl' lIature that the boys of Bulloch be scattercd bl'Oadoast all ' th
'
• I
a I� Ie county and will
j'
, "
, ,.,
over e .11'1' ve couotles of the dlstr' t. I
Bnd a<JOIUlng counties can be taught tbnt tnl'llllug IS a good thIng und I is the intention of the boa d d' I
Ie t
" ".
'
I
I' all .ncu ty to make the next y t th
a, pnylllg bU�lIIess, Mr, lIlll1e�'. wdl gll'e the m�tter as lIluch of,
IllS best oue the SchooJ.i,hus ever hnd lIud te set a ' •
ea e
tllne liS pOSSible uor\er the Clrcnm,tunces. A fil'St,class, practIcal, .other schools of the state b t th
'
C
p:.lce not ouly for tb�
At tae meeting of the board of trustees of the First
District Agl'i. Bulloch county farmer wlll be selected to stay on the premises nnd
. u e IIl'mers a.� well.
cultural school held in SavBnDlih' last Friday, the question of pmc. Ol'el'Sce
the whole thiug. He wlll lI" assisted by Mr, Miller and the
ticailigrieultur� ocoupied a good portion of the day's program, While professor of agriculture, who is yet to be selected, We
also have the
the sciellce of agriculture as taught in tbe school
room had been pl'omi�e of assistance from the Nat.i"I1l\1 Farm DemoustrBtiou lDen in
entirely satisfactory, yet the results in the
Oelds were not up to whnt the county and those who will come here. In other words, a boy who
the board had hope<l to olitllirr, " .
:enters this school will have the best tmining that it is possible te give,
1'he I'llI'm was placed.i,} thc_�Imrge of 1111', J. R. Miller,
the home him. N.o pains or expense will bl'spared in driving thi� plan to' a I
memlJcl'of the board of irustees tiiill: chail'mlln of the fBrm committee, success.
l'he board of trustees is dl'llll'mined that it shan succeed and,
with instructions to put the farm on an up,to,date practical
bllllis, He the man or men "ho fail to make good will have to go to mllke room
was told to employ snch means ,oS woulti bring' this aboot, and, wafned for
someone else who can..do i�.
.
not to come back to the nlxt anllual meeting of the board
with any The balance of the fal'm will he f,.rnied on practical pIa .'by hil:ed
excnsl'S at all, but to bring results,
labol', with the exception of a portioll which will be set· .... Ide for 'tbe
'1'he crop now growing on, the farm will be laid by
SOOIl and will general school work. Some of the lie ,v land wbie!>.• dB never beep e�l.
be hlll'l-rated to the best advantage possible UDder the etrculDstances,
tivated IV ill also be taken in durill!: the fall a.... winter,' lind plan� I
and 1 he following are the plans (or the future.
next year. It is the intention of th(' IUnu..1ement to plant au acre or
At the present time, the field, from which the
OBt crop Wllll hal" two in wheat of �he different varietil', .hat are best adapt.eq to this
vested, is now being sowed down ill pens, Three
hundred pouuds of elilllnte, a great <leal of attenl ion 1'1 "I be j(ivcn to the diffcl'ent foruge
commercial fer.tW7All'S aud two bushels of cowpellll are h<!ing put
to the creps, IIIl well, as 1'01'11 amI cotton. \'IEvcrything that is planted wlll be
acre. The same will be done with the field in front of
the still, whel'e given thorough cultivation and fel't� ',ation. The books will be kept
DO 01 h�I' crop� hOO alreacly been plaated, and when the pellll
have up nnd daily r<90rts made 011 eyer y tnlllsaetion affecting the school,
r�aehed the proper stage they ,,'m be turned
under for fCl·tilizatlon, I'lIrm or boarding departmcnt, ...
The nltl field where oats wel'e sown is the poorest land on
the farm. Prof. Hendricks is again in ch,u ge of the sclwol as principal, Prof.
Tbi; firlcl will be plllnted to cOl'n and TClvet benns q�x,t sellllon in ,order Rowan.
is in eh rge of the Mecl>al.;c',,1 Arts depllrtment and Miss Boss,
to bl'ing it up. The corn will be given all the fertilizers pr'Betlcable
man wlll again have churlle of the Domestic Science department.
on 'thut class of land. The beans, of r,ourse, will nu� be fertili7.oo.
The Other teachers wlll be selected by th .. pl'incipal and ehllirman of the
ten'lIcr" field ill fl'Ont of the tnrpentine stlll will be stumped du�i!lg
lx18rd later. ' .
' I
the wintop and some more work In the way of drainage wiII be
done. In handling tbe questioll of a ncll' fueulty the �rustces ·did what I
Earlll next 'prin, thiS6eld.Will
be planted III truck, divided up equally they
believed Will! best for the 8chool. A committee of three came Ibetwcen Irish potatQ;CII, beans, English pellll, tom'toes, cu�umbers, here and �ade a thOl'Oug� investigation, ",,,I ab80ln�ly with�nt a sin,
squashes, etc. These vegetables will" be grown early,
so t�at a IOpply gle eXCjlption the people In S�t.e_sboro Rnd "urroundlDg sectIOn stood,
for tlie boardinlt department will be grown on the farm. They
wiII be �p an� defended the good, dlClphDe of the sc�,�I ..d its good moral" I
sold. �o this departmeut at '" small margin of profit and
whatever caD' _,)len .like Col. John8ten, Col. Stl'Br.ge, R. e MO!)fC, Judgel S .. L.•.
not be used"in tb�t d�a;tment will be soIl!. and accounted,tilr. Tbat .Moore,'
Messril, B. To Outland., J. A. 1IIcDougal\l,'Judge John.F, Hl'lln;"
P<llltl.on which cannot be·Dlarketed profitably will be canned
for th� �en'and'score o(.otIler men, whOlle. standing i�' tile community. ·i� :!In,-.
use �f the school during the fall terrp. After this crop eomes off '�nestloned
made the statement to the CllllllnlUee that the .. !Hecipline,
aooth.er crop, such 'as corn, swcet potatoes, ete" wiU
be grown. All and morals
out'at that 8Ohool'1I'IS eqnally as'g and the girls,as ,'t�1I
this, of COUl'8e, means heavy fl'rtillzation.
cared for &�d protected as they were even lu our best 1'tgnlated bomes.,
1 TuklDg the long stretch next to the laile:adjoining
that of Messl'8. Col. Jnhn��n, for iDstance, made the statement: "I have absolute
III nd and Fieldl abo\tt twenty one.:lCre patch�
will be sun'eyed out confidence In the management
of the school. 1 have not as yet sen�I"•••••III!••••"II!!••".�••�
The·Get-There-And-Back.Kind
NEW PLANS ron
AOfllCUL URAL SCHOOL
Just a Political Bogie.
M��E AT MEETING OF 80AR� OF TRUSTEES FRIDA Y.
Beginning Now, Special Attention
to be Paid to Practical Out-RUNABOUT *500, '.cop EXTRA
Door Ag riculture.Tbis is tbe Runabout which won the great Economy-test In N, y,
Economy not only shows saving of gasoline Bud oil, hut it shows
that the engine doesn't kick up a fuss iusid it�cll' wnste poweI'
and weill' itself out, bu� goes IIlonl( about it� b�siuess, getting
youthere and back agnlD. Come in nud let us prove this to YOII,
1. E. BOW E N.
,1000, Pair "Shoes'
.
•
,J; '... I ,
STATE�lBORO, ,GA.
"
(II I
, .. "1 .t'
AT A- SACRIFICE' tN'
The greatest of bargains in
Men'sr Women's and Children's
Low Shoes can be found at the
LOW CUT SHOES,
Pulaski, Georgia.'l'here can be ito question .that
President Taft meant what he said
to tbe people of the south,
And uutil, by word or dl'ed, he
recalls those pl'omls('l!l they will
continue to believe imnlicitly that
his words described his purpose"
in that hemenntjust wllat he said,
-Atlanta Constitution .
in Committee' Appoint.
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly. SHopE STO,RE.
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so·
licit the small as well'as the large accounts
t ".., .
l.oo, [or, the Big Shoe.
�
.IJ . :.-' ':;" , , <tF.E:tCF,RS:
H� L:,FR41Utl<_lN,f,.!,l)R•.J_".z. PATRlOK,
" President,' .
" 'Yi�:President,
GlDftm� f�u�ilH l��IST[R.'DEMONSTRATIVE WORK
!r. ArthuI' 1.! !i ll'fl f;UlJdl'5' ImOluiORfOi Cordele. wbhehtI!O'''> -
GREAT SU��ESStoat1lllod th� 11L1I'Ul carr/r> (OU· lodep�ndeoce Day �arkel'l'lIIItia. I by MlUlf Casualties. IBeY. W. Viithwington of I·
liDs s-ed through town Monday
eJlrou1Ie to :t.ate!lboro.
M_rs. Mark Dekle. P. L.
oAAdenon Jr. IUId 1.. J, Ban' Jeft
llooday for uion City Ga., where
tile, ,3 ill atlieod school,
•
Mr. Gordon Stringer "isited
Nla ';iVe!i �e&I' Rocky Ford unday.
:Mra. P. A_ Trapnell of Metter is
visitinr uer daughter Mrs. D. M.
Bocell thiB week.
Qllit;e 8 crowd of young folk
visited 111 i Pearl Kennedy
Suday.
lilT. and Mrs. Lem Mikle of
tstesboro pent, unday wiLb the
attlers paren ts.
A good many passengers were
di!isappoiuted ",unday mornin on
aooo�nL of tile Central being late
and having to He o,'er at Regi tel'
a1J day ful' tbe R. 8;, G. train which
did nJt wait on tbe fOI'H!er train.
Mr. G. P. lwgi't!l' 'l'i ited
StaWsboro Monday on busine .
Rev. J. B, 'Dixon 1([, Monday
morning to assist in a re'l'i.al
seJvioo lU anoth,,1' section of the
COUDt\'.
A large number witnessed tho
ba1J game, ,,'bich ...as played Le·
tween Pulaski aud Register the
I soore resulted in fnor of Pula»ki
which was 11 to 3.
Mr. and MI. George Deklp.
spent Suud�y with the latters
p&I'Iloti;.
MJ'!!. 1. G. Williams retuJ'neQ
from a.D exteoded
.
it "'ith rela·
tivea at or near Brooklet aturday
oms ms.
lor Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Hava
Always Boupt
Bears the
Signature
of
secure some honest employment,
aod \;0 help me io my efforts I
han 'made se'l'eral ladies bail'
chains like the ooe ioclosed.
Loui ville, Ky., July 5.-The
uueur ied di tincLion of h::'I'ing
made the m t notable aerifiee
patrioti m by the tirework tbi�
year will probably rall to Loui
.
.ille thloogb tbedeabb at Seymoor,
11 d., I'uly today, of Artbur Gran­
ville Langbam, former president of
tbe Provident Life .A.ssurao(:eSoci·
ety. Mr. Laogham never reeov­
ered from the effects of bavi og had
bi rigbt hand battered by tbe
eI plosieu of a caonoo cracker late
last oigbt. He ...as one of a pa.rty
of fashionable Loni r ille folk who
were spendiog tbe week-end at the
bome near eymcur, of John J.
Pe 1', Mr. Laogbam' brother·iu·
Jaw. A caunou cracker taro ... n
ligb ted upon the 18',0 in tb course
of a FOUl oi J nly celebratioo
failed to e:x:plode.
Mr. Langbam ok it io bi
band and ligbted it. Tbe cracker
lJUI t io his grasp, tearing eyery
finger off bi right bau<i! fl'Om i�
socket aod manglmg the hand
fligbtfnlly. He ...as operated upoo
at ooce after wing ao anaestbetic,
aQd thougb fol' a ti me he seemed
to Le impro'l'ing be nen'r regaioed
con ciousLl and died at 1 :20
o'clock.
Mr. Laogbam ...as the uoclp of
tbe Bal'ones5 peck '1'00 Steruburg,
widow of a former Germao ambas·
sador to tbe 'C n ·ted States, aud of
tbe mtesse de Fairamont, wife
of the na'l'al attache of the FI'euch
ambassy at Washingtoll.
Mr. Laogh_m's "'ido\,, form �rly
Mis tella Peter, of Louis\'ille. is
a: pi eot .... ith Barooess \'00
, teroberg in Europe.
Results of WOlk Put on By Nati nal
Farm Demonstrators Sur...:.__�
passingJExpectation s.
eVeDing.
E, B. IZLAR, Proprietor.
It was our pleasure to accom-
Monta.na Convict
pauy D crowd of gentlemeo 00 last
Saturday out to th farm of Mr. Irom Statesboro
R. F. L tel', "here an erllibition The letter printed elow was reo
of the wor'.;: and plans of Bulloch c -ired by Mr. R C. OU'I'er a few
county' branch of the :::\atioo day' aeo and explai itself. Tbt
Farm Demoo !;ration Work was party enclosed a neatly made la-
be hown , M.r, B .. Moon �', di ' h '1' cbain and made the
one of the attacb
.
of th i depart- till iog ta ment that h w a
meot, togetbe with Mr. J. W_ former citizen of Sta 1'0. but IWilli, director of arne. was along now a convict in the !\lontana JlI'D'
witb kOda's for the purpo�e of iteotiary uuder ao
I
photographiug the crop 01 Mr. Ju i whether ere i a fake about
Lcs 1', p:lrt of which had beeD I he matter or oot there' ome
culti'l'ated und I' the plan laid; dou ht. The 1'l'Cei pt of the Ie l'
dO\l'o b)' the Farm Demonstratol'l!.l put folk to gu . 'ng who it could
Fil t 8 field of COl'O was photo, be. the list of abseot h3'l'e been
gJ'3phed "'hicb is estimated to pretty thorooghly gone throogh.
\'ield au."bere from (j() to ,5 bush. but it is impo oible to dJ'3W an,e"ls to tbe acre. E.ef'l'. s\.3.lk "as in' 'gent concln ioo as the
a good one, and the)' were thick identity of tbe party, wbo doesuot
io the I'OWS, but plaoted a!! regu- ma�e it plain wbether be was a
lar as clock wor'; each and e'l'el'y nati'l'e of Sta bol'o or whether be
stalk seemed w be the same, there jn t Ii.ed bere a hort ·me. There
being 'l'eTY little difference howo. are el'eraJ yooog men "ho ha.e
Mr. Lester a 0 had the finest field gooe ont II'om here ... itbio �the pa t
=========================
of forage crop that we ha.e eyer teo 01' twenty years wbose where. r;::========:=================.=j1
een raised In Bulloch. He had abouts are oo\\' unknowo elth I' to
seyer'Ul 'l'al'ieties of sorgham cane, their family or friends here, anc it
aod a field of pop corn "bicb he may be pas ihle tbat tbis man is
expects to haryest for long fOl'3ge. ooe of them, aod then It IS possi·
Comiog bacK al'Ouud by tbe res, ble that it i some fellow ... lIo
idence of Mr. Le ter one of the througb orne meao _ecured !Ill'.
fioest fields of ea islaod cotton we OU'I'er's name and "rote him the
ha'!'e seen in a loog time was pho· letter io order that be ma'l' interest
t{)grapbed. Mr. Lester called at- him in the hair chain. The letter
teotion of the crowd to the fact follo ...s:
that it "as excep�onll.�y "ell Deer Lodge, Mon., Jnne 22.
fruited. Tbe stalks In thIS was of E. C. Oli'l'er tatesboro Ga.
strikiogly uoiform nature, and it Dear Sir: 101l will' undoubt;.1
was voted to be the best field of edly be urprised at receiviog 8
cottoo io the neigbborhood. There letter from an institution of tbis
are three of these Demoostlatioo character bllt I siocerely hope I
SoperiDtendasts i� BullOC� aod yon will'pardoo the liberty I am Phone Savannah 1001. South End Tybee. I
we understaod their :work IS -:::,en taking in addressiog you these ����=��;:�����������������g::!llip with tbat of Mr. M.ooney. he lioes, but my positioo compels me -.____ =other two are Messrs. M. J. Rn b· to resort to somewhat forward OuaDas'. SnE.
1
LU'E'!'o SELL L�"D.
iog of tbe «tb and John G. Trap· m Jasures. G�orgia, Bullocb Couney. Oeorgla, Bullocb uouoty.nell of tbe 45th, I am eodea'l'oriog to secure a Pursuant to an order of tbe court :Soliee io bfte.by gif"D that. W H
The;e erperlment8 mean moch of ordiDlLry of said county wt! IlndfT- Bu£,hes, administr'l.tor of the f>statre ofttle mooey so npoo my release sigreO guardIan "'ill 0..11 at public Mr. Bessie Hurb.. , deceased, h...p.for the farmers of this couoty, from this place (io Dec.) I can oUloCry, to tbe bi"oer bidd.. lor CUll, plied to tb- uodersill'nl'd for I.a •• to
and we expect to see t1>Ie "ork sustain an �xisteoce uutil I can belo" tbe eou",
booo. deor iu IStOLeS, sel1la�d belongiog to .aid ••tate for
bgro, Ga., .. itbtn tibe lllwful bours of the purpose of dIstributIon and Slid
sale, on the tirst Tuesday in .4ugusL, application wiJI he beard before the
1009, tbe 10110�'ing tract of land, to- regular .... rm of Ibe C",urt o:Ordidary
WIt.: A certaIn trIangular tiract of to be held on the first. Monda" in
la_nd Iyinl!: in tbel20"th O.!.t. Disttlrt. AUl!'ust, 1009. 'n" 5th day of July,
Bulloch COlloty, Gn .. con,aiOlr gone IfI09. IS. L, MOOHE. Ordinary.
a nd one half a.cres. more or less, JYlIlg
Now, Mr, OB.er, the fHer I along the north side of the pubhc
. . roan, ot'in2' all thaL portion of 1 be oJdhave to ask'of yoo IS that yoo Will Williaw \f"uld borne place, lying ..."st
permit me to send YOll some IJf of • stroigbt lioe Irom the oorner of
these chains to be disposed of as ��th!���n� 1��I��ne�o�f ���Slan:
rou may deem best. Rober.on 101, adjolnlDg lands of Sam
..
.
I . . R ,bersoo and S. F. Olliff' on Lbe north,
m) apology for ma';lng thIS ap· w.. t, and otber land. 01 Willie Gonld
peal to yonI' bene,'oleoce is that I De tbe ••st, same bolDlt a va" of tbe
.
_
. I_od bequatbed toO Willi. Goold by bisha,e 00 family or fnends "bo are gtlndfotber, William Gould, aDd sold
in positioo to hell' me, and 31. as tb. property of said Wlllie GOUld,
mlDor, July D. 11109.though my naUle be strange to Amo. L. Gould, Guardian.
yon if 1 "w'e io positioo to sign
my real ooe yon wonld undonbt·
edly remem1:ier me, as I lived for
some time io Statesboro.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
'£Da Copy of Wrappor. TIll' cl:n..". _...... ,.•••• .,... an"'I'.
TYBEE
OCEAN VIEW HOTEl AND RESTAURANT
REMODELED, NEW, COOL ROOMS. TOILET
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.
Chicairo, July 5. --8tatistics oom·
piled by the Tribune regardiog tbe
Fourtb of July casualties througb.
onL the couotry, indicate a mucb
smaller list 01 flLtalitil"S and iojnr·
ies thao io any precediog year.
The figures procnred after tbe
first day of celebratioo are:
Dead. 19. By lireworks and
r ulti�g fires, 3; by canooD, 1; by
firearm 3; by IrUnpowder 2; by
toy pistols, 10,
IDjured, 427. By fireworks, 166;
by caooon, 51; by firearms, 62;
bV guopowd�r, 58; by torpedoes,
j by toy pistols, 5B; by bomb
�onen, 9; by luoaways, 14.
Fire loss, 1560,200.
Rates $1.50 to $200 Per Day. Weekly and
Dinner 35 centsFamily Rates Given.
carried ou oext year on a m01'1l en·
Jarged scal_e_. _
CO:llMI_SIOSER'S SaLE,
Loder and by \'lTtti€' of a d�cree
entered by the Clrcui� Court of the
t.iRited Sr.atJe6 for the EasLern Divis·
ion of the out.hern District of Geor­
gia 00 lbe 10th day of Jun. 1909, in
tbe cawse of W J Oliver l"S Sa\"annab,
Augusta &, !\ortlJern Railway Com­
PHDY 10 eqUlty I 1 will sell as an eDtilre·
.-y at pubho ..uedaD 110 tbe bigbest and
best bidder at 12 o'clock Doon on the
8rd day of augmt 1009. aube railroad
station of the Sa\'annab, AU�U5ta &.
Nortbern Rail",ay Oompany in StaLeS'
boro. Georgia, all of the following
propertiy, to-wit: The entire raUroad
of the said 8'>aooHb, Auarusta &
Nort.hern Railway Company extend·
iug from Stftteliboro In BullOCh Gounty
l,O LOUisville 10 J-efferson county,
Georgia. including 811 of tbe road way,
dght of way, cross ties, tje�, trestlei,
depot ground!, water tanks, locomo­
tives, cars, franchises and ..n other
ral1road properties of the said S&,'&o·
nah, Augustia &" Nortbern RaJlw81
Company. 1 will recfive no bid (rom
any bidder wbo 'hall not first deposll
witb rue a.. a pledge that be WIll mate
Fon 12: MOXT�S' $CPPORT. good bis bid 111 case of accepli8nce.
Georria. Bullccb County.
tbe sum of twenty thousand dollars in
M..ry Y Burnseds, widow of H M money,
or a certified obeek for SLId
B d d
sum upon some NatIOnal Bank in thet,rns� s, �-eased. hadoS{ mad� a p. Wlt.e of Geor,ia. In case roe said biddlication Jor 12 montbs !:upport> for is not accept,ed t.he said check "ibn.lI bebereelf out of tbe e.tate 01 H M Burn.
U d M S sl'ds de d d b
returned to tb. bidder but tbe "mOUAt,
m_r. ao rs. . F. Olliff are . _s. ,ao t e appr...ers dUly of tbe check of tbe highest b,dder sball
kome for the �·eek. 'fhey wilJ re. ��!::,I��:?rtor!:�:J'ar:N,e •• me bavmg be received and crl'ditl'd on account' (
tum next Monday to tbe sea shore cerned are b.r._y' requrr� 0;:: s��'!;' tbe _mount �f bi. bid. The succe.arul
cause, if any they caTl, before tbeCourt
bldde-r. Wlt�1D Dve days after �he iale,
for a fdw 1<eeks. of LOrdiDary on tbe firit!ll d shall depOSIt wltb and pay Into tb.
Augun D.�t ...by said a onJj". ID re"l.try of the court at llacon the
.bould �ot be 'irao� 'fbi PPh �a�lo� amountt of hi. bid, or If 8uch purohaaer
July 19()9' S L M'';''re OD�. 10 ,ball be r,omplalnallt or bi.....I"D., • •• , I' loarl· may .&thly aDd make IfO()d any p'a.t
ol.b,. bi4 in e,,�.. <>1 Nte cert,fted
Lun TO BaLL L ..SD. ?bec.k bereinb.foN reql'ire4, by turn-
'Oe!!rg:ia, Bullo.eb Oouoty. Inr 10 to be oredil<!4 or cancelled II
No;lce 10 bereb, gi'en that Lavinia �be case may be, tbe hen for .1!8!',51i.Q4
)1110., aa adminisr...ti" of tbe eatate witb lDI<!r.. t
-
aD4 COftll foreel"". I In
ofHe••kiab Rl'ddick,deceued, bas ap' lI,d decree iD lI&id oauoeaDd toll&tidr"hed to tbe underoignl'd for leave to wbicb tbe lI&ili railroad and railroad
.ell land belon"inr to said o>tat.., tor property wa. or4..red to be .00d. Said.
the pur�ose of di.t.i!Jntion and sllid .ale WIll be made subJ..,t to cooOrm.·
apphcauon "'ill be beard before tbe tion by Ibe court.
r.�·ular 'erm 01 tbe Oourt 01 Urdioory
This June 2'nd 1009.
:0 lie beld 00 rbe tlrst Monday 10 ,}.�. Talley. Oommi.sloner.
August, 1009. l'bi. July 6th, 1909. ,Macon, Ga,
S. L. Moore, Ord,nary, .---�
lJ15MISSJOS FaDM GU .... RDLL"'SHI.P.
Georgia, Bulloch County.
'l'li MJuc6-!'. guardJa.o of Mr;: Queen
V )lincey, bas applied to rne for .. dis�
I hope dear sir you ... ill see fit Qb:;:;," {!�W.n���.. guard"o'lllP of Mrs
to help me in my preseot troubles, 'I'bis i, therefore to oolifl 811 per.
and ao\' fa,ors you may bestow at �on.
concero.d to file th.ir objeotioDs.
.: . If. aoy tbey ba\"e, on or before tine fi!"�t,
thl time Will be a great help to Mon.day in AugU,L, lIeXL, eI.e be will
me. Thaok'ing \"ou in adva ce bo d ..cbarged from ois guardi"nship.J D a! api)lIed for.
[or a fa'l'orable reply, I h3l'e tbe . l,. MOORE, Ordinary
bonor to remaio,
Yours Sincerely,
Roy A.ndeNoo.
Care Box No· i, Deer Lodge, Mont.
:M.l'S. VI'. B. WaUace of Hagau
passed tbrougb town Weduesday
enroute to see her father Mr, J
W. William! who is oonfined to
his bed with fenr in StJaWsboro,
Mr. D .. B. Doualdson of Stares·
boro route 5 ....as to"o VI'ednesday.
Tbe regul.&r qoarterly term of
thjl city CQurt has beeo in ses ion
dimog the day 00 i\'esterday. The
cmminal dfCket occupied the at·
tentioo of the court, but the civil
dOcket will Uti ca.lled this moroiog.
,
)least'S. J. C. CrumJl\y aDd R.
11. Larrioey, of Brooklet, returo·
ed 00 Sunday from a week's trip
Jay Bird.Spriup.
r. J. 1'. Olliff returoed .lIn
iay oight from a few days
_ D his dacl!ht.er, Mrs. Perry
• • Cordele.
138·140 Barnard St.,
SA.VA....'1NAH, GEOBI,U:
Headquarters for
Mr. B. R. 'Waroock, who has
been speodinlr the week in the np·
per part ot the collnty, passed
Lhrongh the city Snnday en route
to his bome io BrookleL.
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels.
Paints,
•
Oils,
Lime
Etc.
For .. fllrtber information io reo
gard to tota.l ''3tes, dates oi sale,
limit, etc., apply to oearest ticket
agent. J. C. HaHe,
Geo, Pass. Agent, Savanoah, Ga.
If '0, go to
TbeUwpia;
Are yon warm?
Dr. C. R. Parish and falllily left
00 Mooday for Tybee, wbere tbey
have rented a cottage for a montb
or six weeks.
Tell 50m� deserl"1 DI rb�uma tic sur·
Her t that. tbe.re 15 yet ODe simple "11
.0 co.rtaio relier. Get Dr Sboop'. Book
,)D RbeumlWiw and a free 'lir,a) test.
rhi, book will make ,t eDti.. ly cle..
IO� rheumatie pains arettuir.kly killtd
'1 Dr Sboop'. Bbeumatio Remedy­
qUid r Ulbl�tiS. Send DO monE'�·. "rbe
eEt iI f.ree. SurpT1S� some d\lf?beartr­
.oed sutl'erer by first g ttlog for blm
be book from Dr !Shoop, Racme, Wi
V R Ellis o.
Notice.
Hereafter our ice wagons will
not make any Suuday delh-eries,
Ice can be bollght at the factory ou
Suoday from a. m., to 12 m.
ooly, Patrons wiJI please govern
tbe el. j' I
. In o.rder to close oUO thiS hne
ms ;,es aO('(IJ'( lUg y. James Meaos Fine $3.00 ShoeS
I
will sell Crawford's
::itattos1)0;'O �ce Factory. I beiog closed out at �2.40. Men's Shoes at ,2.85.E. G. Bought, Mal'arer Per K ed;,- . ry enn y. pLook
for the Big Shoe,
keeper WIIS installed at thE state
farm near ?Ilillcdge'l'llle and tbat C�:=IIrll::.�C••��rll:.�C.:IICI:.:I
he is uow engaced ill tbe prepsra­
tion of a now accounting system
for the farm aod for the state reo
. ,
. -formatory also located ou the farm.
WERE GIVEN BY HOlE SMITH: .Equal interetlt will be manifest
In What tbe commill!llon will bave ,
to say about tbe freedOlu with
wbieh the former Governor exer­
cised the pardoning power. The
eomsiittee, It is understood, disa·
Atlanta, July 6.-Tbe annual grees strongly with ex-Governor
.
report of lhe stato prison eommts- Smith ill this respect, aud regards IIsion wbich hIlS been delayed by the freedom with which he grant­
Ohulrmuu Joseph S. Turner's ilt- ed pardons lIS a daugerous prece­
ness, bas tiually boon completed dent. It will sugg!!St that there
and is in the bauds of the printer. shonld be more care and attentiou
Altbough Judge Turner was uux- giveu the investigation of pardon
lous to prepare the report, lie cases, than could possibly have
found tbat bis condition, while it IS boon given in the numerous cases
improved, would not permit him 'upon which e:x:·(Jovernol· Smitb
to do so. It WIIS prepared by Gen. pllSsed l'avOI'ably, often in the face
(JI�went A. Evans lind COll1.wis· of the commissioner's advel'8e re·
-
sioner Wiley Williams. port.
While tbe members of the cow. DOORS OPENED TOO �lUOE!.
mission decline to discuss the reo It is said the records would show
Port in advanoo of itB preseotation that Govel'11or Smitb }Jardoned
to the legislature In printed form, more convictB than any GovernoI'
it is kuowu that it will cODtaiu the State bllS bad; perhaps more
some interesting refClences in an than aoy otber two OoVerOOl'8.
indireCt way to the mther strained At tbe same time tbe commis·
relations which existed between sioo recogoizes the Oovemor's
tbe commission aud former Oov· right to Jillrdon whatever convict
ernor Hoke Smith. be pleases, no matter what tbe
The report will detail the rea· cirenmstnnces. The constitution
sons why tbe I;ommission failed to gives him that rigbt, aod so far
pnrchllSe a state eliI'm for the lIS the commission's power to pl'e·
, white convicts wbicb, as will be veut is coucern�d, he might par·
'l'IlOOUed, 'Vas a cbief element of don every coovict iu the State
discOId between the cowmisSion peuiteutiary. ����!��!��!�.�.!�C!�*!�C!��!��!���Wl� the former Goveroor. Ex·Governor Smith's view of I:
There will be also seme refer· tbjl matter, lIS expressed in his A NIODT IhDu'. RAID,
e,nco to the Governor's cl'iticisms 60al message to tile Illiislature, is .lIh. worst night rld.rl ar. oalomel,
qJlOfi tbe commission's manage· that there should be a more free oroton 011 or aloel plll.. The), raul
SORRIER (\ BRANNEN �ent
of tbe penilieotiary dep�rt· Ui!l! of tbe pardon power, particu· your bed to t�b ),ou of re.t. Not 10
ent aud itB method of keepiDg larly'in cases whereiD tbe couvictB
wlth1>r King I New Lif. PIllI. Tbey
. '. . Dever dlstre.. or IOnoDvenleooe. but
.
.
. � ,�"'e books aDd aooountB. The reo bave acqUIred di8e8.8e11 aDd tnflrm· alwliy. oleaol. tbe system, ourlr ..
ftIItL�_ .. _ .. port. will state the fact tbat on .ities following or as a .result of cold., hoadaoh., oonltlpatlon, malaria:-f-�- '" Apl'll 1, IlISt D competeDt book· their�DfloemeDt, 250,atW HElhaOo'8.
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THE TWO THING�
• EellSIRY TO PDISIIS I IIII IDIDUI'
TOO MINY PIRDONS,
SIYS COMMISSION
Tba firBt, is 'the Desire or, Inclil
natiotrr Evervone has a wish' for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com­
forts and necessities of life.
'l'he second. requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The size of yonr bank account
rests with you.
;, \' 11
'�ri,sbn Commission's Report
; ,
Will Shed Some Light on.
Farm Controversy.
1".
I d,' ( 11
George 'Washingtoft
Won us our freedom.
George WIIShingooD could uot tell a lie,
AI'e you free! Are you living all honest life'
I f yon spend 0I0ro tban you carn you are living a falsc
life, wbich means a life of slavery to your dailYlabor.
Be honest, Be free. Be a mun, It merely takes tbe
courage to save a littl out of eacb day's c"rDinp.
Ambition, wealtb, success, treedoOl-are these worth
while! &tal't by opening au account witb os.
• ,The First National BankSea Island Bank,
-....:.
Statesboro, Ga. Of Statesbot:a.
BROOKS SIMMONS
, , Prelident,
0.•• 1
I, ll.rMcOROAN
C••hier
Directors:
H. O. BRANNEN, W. W, WU,LIAII.I!.
F. N, ORmES, BROO([S 81llll0NS
F.E.FIELD.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account with
.
us. Start and make it grow.
..
We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
,Four (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Department.
Call �uu get one of onr httle Bauks.
.
F. P. REOliiTER,
,
J 4.8. B, RUSHING,
II' order W CIOlMlI O¥' \Iul ,,"
will sell, (Jnnrfordls ".00 FiD4I
Men's Shoea at 12.85.
Perry l{ennedy.
Men 'a, 'women and cblldren'.
lOW sboea at barplDlI at Tbe Sboe
Store.
fARM AND' TOWN LOTS
-
List your, property for sale,"with SOI'�ier & Branoen,
Statesboro, Ga.' '
'We will sbortly issue a booklet to be sent over tbe
country at large, advertising fal'ms and town lots in
Bulloch county. .
If you want to sell your land plaoo it with us AT
ONCJoJ. We chal'l!'e a small commission for milking aales.
See us or write us at ouce
MAMMOTH
Stoc.k Reduction Salel' " , ,
Will Continue Until the 20th of July.
The' big
of the
crowds that throng our Store daily show the approval
Everything has reduced; nothing has
caped reduction,
been
This is a chance 0f a life time to buy new, up­
Our Fall Stock will s�on
public. es-
"
to-date m'erchandise at very low prices,
begin to arrIve, and we need the room, so everything must go.
'NOW IS THE rIMk TO COM.E. DO NO� 'WAIT, FOR
THE BEST THINGS i\.RE BEING SOLD 'OU1" FAST.
I '
•
• I
